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-WIRE SCREENS.
Ciii IWINERSVILLE.

KURTZ & HEISLER,
(Late Kurtz, Beyerle & Co,)

Xanufacturers of
• ixtie Coal SCreens. ,'dal "Riddles, Who

45,*Z •••' Ismpms, &c., tc., lilinerszille, Schuylkill

. Thankful for the liberal patronage they,

hoe received from the Coal Dealers- and others, in the,
p%t, would mostrespectfully solicit their'custom in the

feare. All work done at our shop trill be warranted, so•

that no one need be afraid of getting a bad job.

'.6lr. Kurtz being. one of the oldest, and the most cape-

noirt4 Wire Worker in the county. we feel sure, that we

:an turn out the best Coal Screens In the Region.

ill orders addressed to J. ff. Kurtr. Minersville, to W.
Pottsville or Kurtz k Heisler. Minersville,

Atll h- promptly attended to. 'Ohl Screen /repaired.
• May 19.155:;

POTTSvitLE.
. WIRESCREEN FACTORY.

Cnge Proprietors.
TILE undersigned has as-

‘tuned the proprietorship of the Wire
• Screen Factory in Coal street, lately con-

: .11 ducted by H. L. Cake,anddesires to call

rteritiiiii of Coal Operators-Ind thepublic generally,
tohis extensiveestablishment. Arrangements are made

f,r procuring the very best.of • materials, and orders
stark to a large amount Trill be tilled at the shortestha

tic.. and on the most satisfartory terms, -

Thp snbrriber. moreover, having secured- the services

ofskillful and experienced workmen invites the most
them

ri-

gid examination or test of his, screens, promising
equal to the best turnedoot in othermanufactories.,

Jail.6,1855 1-tf JOHN 11ARLAN.

IRON WORKS.
-ii/kuniss

• NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
THE Undersigned manufactures Steam

rt • Engines, Machinery and castingsfor blast
fun-owes, rolling mills,,grist and saw mills'
and general machinery. .Also, east iron
fronts for houses and stores. homing a new

and handsome variety of patterns and designs—has set
to several iron fronts inPhiladelphia, Sew Orleans, Pitts-
mire and elsewhere, and would be .pleased to receive or-
iels, which willbe promptly attended to.

J.K. JONES:
19-6m.Harrisburg, May 12,1855

TAMAQUA.
CARTERS & ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Claw"ly, Pa.

EM '

The Subscribers,iiroprietors of the
abovenftmed eztensiveestabllshment, an-

r;,..„ -

•— : nounrrto the citizens ofSchuylkill coun-
,.--rrn : iiik ty, and the public generally, their nSadi-

, '77-c_ - - nest. to turn out anyand all khuis of work
n their ine, at the shortest notice, and in the most Rat-

,factory manner—Fuel)as building Steam En glues, man-
afacturing Railroad and Dtift Cars,Pumps, Castings and
Machinery ofall kinds.
(Wylliebest workmen are employed. and satisfaction

may therefore besafely guaranteed. Orders from abroad
promptly filled. CARTERS Zr ALLEN.

Tiumaqua, January 21, 185.5 4-tf

BEAVER MEADOWS.-
BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

- (re HUDSON & BROTHER, Iron and Brass
Founders, respectfully inform their pa-

''' • torn', and the public generally, that they

712FILF big/ are fully prepared at the above establish-
- went, to manufacture Staab Engines of

every sire; Primps. Railroad and Drift. CLAM and'every
nherilesniptign of Iron and Brass Castings suitable for
the Mal miningor other business, on the most reasonable
terms. also.illowing Cylinders for Blast Pursuit:es and

. Machine work in general.
Repairing, of all kinds done with neatness atid despatch

at the lowest prices. All work furnished them War-
, ranted to perform well. They would solicit the custom of

lives who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
AU orders will meet with immediate and prompt atten-
tion.. C. W. HUDSON,

, Hutt 4, 1054 9-ly IL. HUDSON.

MINERSVILLE.
DEHAVEN'S IRON W,ORNII,

• . . minersytue.
THR Suiveriberis preswirsd to mann3.

rtfacture STEASI EMIIIO.B or any power., ,
Pumps of any expaalty,and-Coal Breakrrs
of every description:. as well as every

• 7:7:. 7 ."-. other. kind of, mactiltiery need In. Minos,
lirent:ers, Furnarer.,.

Frem the .facilities iiossesitd jori4aOrdaktyuing, and
rolm long experience tu:thebusindenovorkenn betnened
nut at this establiehrgent, at. the very lowest prices;and
of a superior qunlity. •

Persons desirous of putting tifi Machinery ofany kind,
are invited's° call 'and. examine patterns and becomese-
painted with prices before contracting elMosher's...

Orders of every kind aresolicited, and, strict attention
will be given to their prompt execution.

- wr6l.4si zErt.A. . -41nersville, Docember 4,1654 , . - cif

TREMONT.
• ! TREMONT IRON WORK -~,,

Tremont, Schuylkill Courity,Panks.
The SubSeribersreepeetfully invite

„tr... 1„„. the attention of•the businerscommunity
`'is. !"7...: to their New Machine Shop and Fenn-
rtim:,maz dry. erectedin the town of Tremont, and

—. 7
- under the superintendence And manage-

meet of Stessr..lrsitdoitt and Philip Umholtk. ;There
they and prepared.to execute all orders for Machinery of
Brass a 4 Iron, such .as Steam Engines of any power,
Pumps f any. capacity. Coal Brushers of every descrip-
tion, all kinds of Owing. for Rolling, Mills, firist and
k,aw NHS Drift Care and all kinds of Railroad Castings,
Such as C airs for Flat and 1' Rails, Imes. Switches, and
all kande f.east. and Wrou4st Iron Shafting*: Mr.-..Um-
bolts beina practical Meehanle.and having had theeott•
thienee an eaperionee for many yearsin the Coal Region]
persons de ea of puttind up Machinery deny kind,
are Invited o call and examine onrpatterns and superior
quality <yr. and become aeqnsinted viith prices at
these %Voris.. before contracting elsewhere: . grdertisrpt-
,ry kind tha telly reeelved, and striet attention will he
given to th e prompt execution, having several 15,20,
I. 40, and (;Zi orseEngines on hand.

Jsn. s. 1455 1.11 , C. A. kA. M. SELTZER. •

DONALDSON. 1
NEW FO NDRY ac, MACHINE SHOP*

Done Sawa, Schuylkill cp
The sUbse 'borerespectfully .invite

t haidtentfon of that:ash:Less community r.r . •
to their new Foundry and MachineShop.
just erected in the town of Dotuddson, In •• 'Schuylkill county,' under the' Manage.
ment of the undersigned. all of whom-are practical
workmen itt three different branches of Masine.ait, u
moulder, machinist and car brillder. They are offerreedy
to execute all orders for machinery, such as steam en-
ginm, pumps, real breakers; all kinds of genhig for
grist and sew mills, aid drift care, all kindit of raihmul
castings stvh as chairs, frogs, switches, ',chute plates
and brass castings made to order. Alsoapple mins, Var-
ier. hell, and cooking stores, grates of Are differentabtes,
teem twelve urrto twenty-2mm inches in length. Black-
Ftni thing. to its Yukoubrauchlia, evituted at short no.

. .

We flatter ourselvesthat at:work done it the Donald-
r‘n Foundry will give such entire satisfaction,as to so.
rurr the future custom of their ppeetbone. Our motto Is
"to live and let , live." Orders It_received and
executed at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

ALM= JONES,
ROBERT YOUNG,
LEWIS MILLER,
PET a COX:July V, %Y. 5 zo-1y

PORT CARBON.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

Port Carbon, Schuylkill Coy Pa. ,

T. B. TEIIPSTEEN annonne-ltaeshis roadlnors, from theromplotoouttlt
*" of the obovo namedrotahlishment.to sup-

, co= ply all Orders in kle lino of business-
- suck as ratio= Einrkatriatallroadlnd

brill Care;-rumpe, Coal Breakers; Cast-04,11Aga 12461ci"
Wee every pattern. - ifswe nothtogive PM'
faction, sod accordingly soli4ts pstronace at home awl
abroad.; 27;1565 '64y

FRANKUNIRON WORKS. • 1
THEPUbseidlisimennounee to'tlee PuteCrIA He that they" ire the Proprietors of the

' • Franklin Works, Port Osrboo.lateir car-
.l by B,§illyaum,irken, they COW

Wine to manufacture to order. at the
ihrvUst notice, Steam Engines, Pump'. Coal Breakers and
thchinery of, slots et any elm or deseription. for mining
sr Giber puitsTism. Alen, Bail:awl Mid BraCite, jronof

• %ftrapi Owings ofany she or pattern. Ordersare respect,
fully el,lit .6e 4.u OEO. B. FISSLEit & DWI

in
co

. FranklShovel Worm, •
The abscri Wit ntinue to bullish thek Colliers and

thialat Cehuriktil (I:Junty i with Shovels of "allMode,
it the °wet fhilactelphis prima:Attention Is pirtlea
'arty led to their Coal Shovels. ' Ordersfor Shovels of
trty sl ,or pattern promptly attended to.

01Xl. B. 71ESIZU.
Port r'eAson, August 21,1git. - •1344
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'IRON: WORiS.
E=IN

POTT.NVILILE IRON WORKS.`,
•Postatikr avid MachineUnities&

NOTICEThe Subscribers 'have Ms111em day formed' a co-partnership, under the
Ann of .POIMO POMBOY,

thatattnaadtionnt a primal Fbinedry
and Machine Business, at the old-estatr

tidied -Pottsville hopWorks,", einskernf Norwegian and
Coal 'streets. - 0.-F.-POMROY,

.WM.
- March 25, ISM Ctivyortkpounoy.
•

POTTSVILLE IRONWORKS.
GEORGE:MASON 'OO.,

ainiftliaiAwAhe mane that they have
;TR,KWIR taken ,tbe Establishment known as the

• ;nisi Work,s,„on Nerwwian et.,
*heti, !WareInirpated tabeild all kinds

of Steam • nes. guusafisetttre Railroad Cars, and Ma-
ehhiery of almost eyery-Ilesckiptioeti at the slimiest no-
tice, and on the most raisonable .term's. .Persons from
abroad, In want or&omit Ensines,:frill Grid it to their
advantage to ittrotbeittiCial/ beAreengittittgleavewhe:re.

Pottsville. May 11 , IS•tt

PALO ALTOAOLINIOIOILL.
TEE

"'

Stibt'eriVe" iitikleare to on-
Iranoell 4 -un to Weirfriends andthe

„„,..
19, " that their new Bolling 'Hill at Palo Alto

;;,; to now complete, and in till operation,
—. • —and that they pre prepared to supply. a

superior artielo of TlUailst4 !gigue slags; for theruse or
Collieries and lateral roads.

Ordersfor rills are respeettilry solleited. and will meet
with:prompt attention If left' at the Bolling 'Milt' the
hardware .o.an Of Bright a. berth/ Centre, street, Potts-
ville, or address bw Wks tor_ &

Sept. =1855 38-tf, - Attstille, .P. 0.. Pa.

FOUNDRY 'AND MACHINt-SHOPi
' Stesitia Car Faetorq~ tie.

NOTICE.—Thebudneeacifthe late grin
of-SNIPER. t IifILNE,S. lOWbe ccmtin-

's,,..., tied try thesubscriber in all its various
;-Ex branches of. Stet= Engine building, Iron

sounder, .cantaufacttwor of all Muds of
Machinery, for Rolling 11731F; iliast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars, am- Ace. .Ile will also continue the inisinese of Min-
ingabd Sellingthe celebrated 'Pine Float White Arh and
Leads and .c),ohn reins Rat Asll tbals,liehig sole pmprie,
tor ofthese Collieries. -GEORGE W. SNYDER. -

. 214 f, •

TO COAL OPERATORS S. MINERS:
PioneerßolterWoekr.

..The sulascribem respectfellyinviter thev 6 Z,„.„ attention of the business irommunity to
"7**l their Boller Works, o liallavatd t tee, be
dia low the Passetvx Depot, Pottsville, Pa.,

: • where they' are prepared tti manufacture
.SOILERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION:'

Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks. Blast Pipes, Gasometers, Drift
Cori, Lc- Lc. Boilers on hand. ! •

Rehm practical mechanics. and having for yearsdevoted
themselves entirely to this branch of bos'iness,' they W-
ier-themselves that welt done at their (•••tablishrtient will
give satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.—
Individuals and Companies,wlltfind greStly to their ad-
vantage to examine their work before engaging'elsewhere,

May ,5,1653 JOLLN L JAMES NOBLE.
•

POTTS.VILLE ROLLING MILL.
THE sunscluni:Rs i'especttully I

..CZZaw nouuce to the public that -their new Roll-
ing Mill is now cputpleted and in full ope• !

r71:11. 1--;pica ration, and tbat.,they are prepared to anti!
ply all kinds of bar Iron of cartons sizes,

which they will warrant to be superior In quality to any
obtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also manufacture T for the use of the Col-
lieriesand Lateral lloadr...wel,ghing from 21 to 50 the. per
yard, made of the best Iron, and which will be found
(mach cheaper than the imported article.

Being practical mechanics, and having hadconsiderable
experience! in the Iron business, they tatter themselves
that they can give entire satisfaction to 'purchasers, and
also make it their interest te patronize borne nousufac-
tores.JOUN BURNISII &,CO.

,DeeeMber -1851
•

NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
IVYTICE.--The businesiof the late firth

of Martz& Eutriken will becontinued by
fifr'swn WILLIAM J. MARTZ.at, his new FOUI3- •

rrta: ,,TaliEll dry and Machine Shop, on MauchChunk
street. in the borough of Pottsville, ad-

joining E. E. BLAND'S Smith Shnp. Ise will manufac-
ture all kinds of STEAM' MINES and:PUMPS,of any
powir and capacity for raising nr breaking Coil,pumping
nr other, purposes; 'Engines, Blowing Cylinders, Rater
Tuyers, and other machinery for Blast Furnaces, of the
latest and most approved construction. Be will also make
to orderRAILROAD and DRIFT CARS. ;

Being a practical maebintst and attending personally to
every department of the establishment; persons giving
hint orders may rely with perfect safety on haring their
work performed proinptly and in the very best manner.

All persons having claims against the,firm of Martz &

Entriken. will present the same for settleinent to the un:
dersigned; and all persons owing said firm, will pay the
same to the undersigned, he being authorized to settle the
business of the late firm. WILLIAM J. MAItTZ.

Sept. 9,1654 Rime 21, 1854 254 f .

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
Potts-vine,

J. Wren A; Bros. k Co. respectfully inviteati: 4l3lago, the attention of thebusiness community
. to their New Machine Shop and Foundry

Trn);•di6. erected between Coal andRailroad streets.
and fronting on Norwegian street, what,

they are prepared to execute all orders for machinery of
Brass arid Iron, such as Steam Engines, allkinds of Dear
Ing for Bolting Mills, Grist and New Mills.-Singleand
Double acting Pwnpa, Coal Breakers, Drift CArs, all kinds
of Railroad .Castings, such as Chairsfor Flit and T Rau;
Frogs. Switches, &c.; all kinds of meet and wrought Iron
Shafting. Being practical methinks, and having made
the demands of the Coal Rigion their study for years,
also all kinds of Machinery in their line of business, they
flatter themselves that work done at their establishment
will give satisfactbm to all who may honor there with a
call. All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted, on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN Y. WREN, MOMS WREN,
JAMES WREN, lEN BROWN,

o,tober 2,1852 Vitf

PAINTIN, &C.
• , JAMES H. UDEY;

Rime & Sign Painter, G & Paper Hanger,.

NORWE;GION street, first house from
Centre,and opposite Mortimer's Hotel. .

Wall Papers.
Th'e Boatvl Prints, de., of various: styles, at thelowesd

Cash prices. An Apprentice wanted. •
-

• -

Pottsville, March31.1965 51] 1.3. •

PAINTINC, GLAZING & PAPERING.
IAINIEL NAGLE would respectfully
.I_,/ informIlls friends and the public that st. 1111P.113•
moved his establishment into Sfarket street, opposite Dr.
Nicholas's Nam whorebe will be happy to receive orders
for all kinds ofbusiness' In his littr. lielteepsalways=
hand tux assortment of
PaperHanguip, Glass, Paints& EnameledGlass,
all_of which be will furnish at -the lowest rates, and be
pledges himselfthat he will execute allwork entrusted
tohis care promptly. in the best.etyle, and atreasorailde

rates. Ho theretre invites the people generally to -give
him a call. , Pottgrille, April 14,'66 15.0 m
PAINTINC; CLAZINC B''PAPERING.

.fletusaFaL .y W. BQWEN having removed his
81 • chop to two doorsraboieltheAmerican Haw, Cen-
tro Street, cud taken,into partnership his brothers, the
subscribers announce to the public that theyireprepared
to execute all orders In their line .with the areateat de-
switch. and on the moatreasonable terms. They employ
good workmen ind their customers may,therefore, be
sure of satisfactoryjobs. • E

They, aim, beg Isere to call attentim to their spitridid
assortment of Paper-hangings, Windowithruks. Etc., earn-
prising every satiety of style and quality, to suit the
tasteand pocket of purchasersr and which they offer at
the lowest City prices.

J. W.rowEN & immures.
2 doors above American Rouse, Centre St.

Pottsville, April 17,1852.

WAGON-MAKING.
CARRIAGES.. I

„ TILE subscribers havingpnrehaaed the
± carriage shaper Mr. Jennings, would'

..t5=4_„7.7..;0•"=„ res ttully solicit the patronage of Ida
old customers and the public In general.

Being determined tokeep up the reputation or the work
made by Mr.Jennings, we shall employ nonebut thebest
hands and material. - Call and give us a trial All work
made by us warranted. ABRIOLIT k 111311AllAR11.

Shop,•Morria" Addition, nearly opposite Yardley & Son.
Pottrrille, May b. 11:445 , .1 IB4f

H/RDWARE.
---,

---

1, BACON'S PATENT WATER FUSE,
OR Blasting in'ivet ground and un-

derlwater—stmorior to anything now in use. patentellyuny Bth, 185.5. Ala%iiii.other kinds of FUSe• of the
best quality, manufactured by PMLIP BACON L CO.,
Smsbnry, Conn., Q"' June?3, 1865 2.5.6in

FAIRBANKS ,SCALES.

PliEr fa sabscribera,!agents f9r the, man-
u urers, have just jueeivea ,a new article, railed

t e *tillihkeounterSoler calculated , ¶o Weigh from '%
an ounce tc".43 Ps' ForR aja at tl.l',l)jlkDP,EtTi SON.

Pottsville,*pril lisfrf •

PATENT COLA .LARD LAMPS. -

THE sublieriberii beiOg'oppoinied sole
Agents for the aale.uf Btonosifer k Smith.w. Patent

Lard Lamps, In Schnylkill enmity, have a large as-
.sortment for mac, which' are higtily recommended for
economy and convenience. BRIGHT A LERCH.

Pottsville, April 14,1856 ; • • 13-

ARTHUIVS, Plient Air Tight Self-
., Sealing Cana, for preserving fresh fruit and ',eget-

' a es. These cans were used by manyfamilies In all the
principal cities, last summerandAll, and found entirely
Tellable. All the articles,-such as peaches, tomatmys, &c.,
'preserved in them, were Opened' is fresh as when 'sealed
up. Every housekeeper abouldMill and examine them.
For sale at 7 " 1. ..& LBICCIPS

.Au,,,,ust 4, '65 31-tt ; Hordtoare Store

IRON CICINIMISOION'WARE HOUSE,
E 81REE,T, Pottsville.-----CE MNOIR bserMenirovirparod to furnish the Trade

Mac Inlids and Operators at Philadelphia prima,(freight
I welded) wholesale or retail! ,beat AmertainBar Iron, man.
it/adoredat TottaTille. lied warranted ofFtperior gnat Ity.
Also. light T milli .snitabieibr pinta, ardll Cable Chains
ft:retell:Lod at short notice direct from the importer.r !E. YARDLEY k SON.

:York Btore,licrs: ?2, 184 i: • ' 47-tf

COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE; ••

: • No.2l.lforPh ThirdStreet. 7
•

.

fIONSTANTLY on hand, a large as-
k) mortment of Pen and! Pocket Knives, Sclew.rs, and
Razors, Table Knives and!Forki;, in ivory, stag, buffalo,
bone and wood handles;:Carrenrand Perks, Dirks, Dottie

&C.
ALSO—a very extensive assortment of Waiters, Tea'

Trays, L.
Fine Knglisb Guns, Colt's Pistols, Allen's Revolvers,

and Sinlie and Double ,barrelled Pistols, with a general
stock of*Pancy'llardware. Constantlyon hand.

JOHN latparkr.
Philadelpfkla 'Dec. 18fw4 Toe. 27, '53-62] fpl-tf

HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT. •
THE SMISCRIDEll,tiving now twang-

Inxivat his new plane of business
• and with a, new determination offurnish,

ng all such g.,Lts as the business of the
Coal Region may require. at their lowest market value,

° solicits the inspection of Pithily. I shall be always
on band and have on handa full stock of •

• Der • Chopping Axes, .

Fine Iron. ! Coal -Shovels,
:Calf Steel, ' - Trait, Chains.
Flit Iran, ' Nails and splitev,

. tackiellilOcks,
AnVilsand Vices, &e..

liardstare and Iron Depot, Cekvat par, three doors
above Market; Last side.—FRANKPOTT,

Jul* ja.18.54 • ! ' • ..• 2totf

COACH MAKER'S REMOYAL.
Thly. subscriber

argest hOrirl:stittillietiLaeinee, ;311f i
Coal street, Pottsville, Pa., next.to J. H.
Adamk Co.'s Sero", net°rY, trbere-bin ,

facilities for manufaetdring all kir.ds ofCarriages and'
,11;bt Wagons rannotiv annassod--being a praet lad Me- ...

..
-

,

chanie, and having a number of years experience In the CLEMENS:4 HEISLERSZtusinosa, be hop." to give gemval.satisfactinn, : ,
-.

• A.IIkinds of.Carriages and light 'Wagons held on•hao.• JtAIt.DWARE A'jitl• MON. STORE, Centre

r. ~.... ._

. moot of j:. !.,.,_•

treet, av: few pars above Market (EastMao. second-hand Wagons, lir. - . ' i . , .--

Anrepairs neatly.done. Ordenfrom a distnneepmtopt-i - able) havi &instantlyon Itind aMI mart-
..-j--

irAtteritled tn. - , WISTARIA : KIRK, .--4
Tone5,1849. . i • ^...3-tf

ORCHARD 'COACH- FACIIORY.
TUEa SUBSCRIBERS; having built a

new coach factory at the corner of
and WasbingtOn streets, Opfet'lta v, . -earPon & Vastinels Machine Shop; where t;;their facilities' for manufaeturingnerriag ,

et and lightwas of every description cannot be cur-
pasted. as they have secured the servirtes ofgood and ea-
penrneed workmen. They Intend to use none but the
best material, and having teen brought itti to the bad
nem themselves, they hope that they tan give fullutile
&Mon to all those who favor them with their patronage.

Repairing neatly done, and orders horn a distance
promptly attended to. W. 0.& D. 0. MATIIRWS.

Pottsville, Jnly 21, '53

WHEELWRIGHT. & CAR FACTOR*.
Caroline E. Kline •I

Ulm and Springs,
Building Materials, -I TableCutlery, . I
Shoemaker's Tools, Ppcket Cutlery.
Files and Rasps, • .114, Carpenters Tools,;
Nails, Spliterand Britanla ware
Counter and PlatformScales, Revolve rs,
Bar And /toiled Iron, ':: ! Ride Babel*,
Flub and Sheet Tableand TeaSpoons,'
Cast, Shear and Mister dloel, Russ and Enameled Het-
Tip, Plate and Millet Zinel ties,
Bar, Copper and Sheet Brass, Pans, Refers & TeaKettles,
Pig and BarLead, Hem' Railroad Tramp,
Castinp rifall descriptiOnt, Railroad Iron and Spikes,' -
itill,„Keutand CircularSews Doubleand Single Guns.
'Haicases CkoPPerer alevers Houblaand SinglePistols,.

and Knives, 3 i Shot and Game Bags, •
ileitis and Wm. ' Powder Masks,-
Blocks and Tackles, , ' • Powder and Shot,
ChainPumps, ; - waterte' Proof Pirellis:inn
trod, Copper and Brass:Wink Caps. '
VasaTrimmings, , i Rind Mcnintlngs. • .

The Subscribers wouldfitfully invite the attention
et thepublic generally:to the above and Mbararticles of
Hardware, tem wwwiermis: to mention, as they are deter-
mined to mil se lee am la 7 eanlernout of Philadelphia.

:August27,1853. 7-, , • :

D ESPECTFULLY inform the chi-
t', sense&Sebnylkill entuity and elsewliere, Chat the

Intends continuing the Wheelwright, and gaettanufse
luringbadness of ber late husband,- !
AnibalH. Mina, ln.her own Ammo: - !
Her establishment is opposite Pott& "

Vasil:sees Foniadry,,whereshe wfU be.
happy toretells, dedete for all kinds ofWagons, as well
ite NM and otherCan, and all kinds of*Mt attached to
the huskies& of aWheelwright Tortheeharaderof the
work reference is made to , '

Dann P. Stow*, YILASE DANIELS, .DIEN
BLaas... Joiis:O. .

Potterille.alay 12, 1854 mat 31, '55 15, 1fr •!,

lIRICHTia, LERCH'S' "-r• ' •

.lieNEW HAPDW4BE STORE Two, doors be
low Mate liatel;o44dnearly oppositethe Mi-

. • leis'Batik; Pettintlet who*,wiltbe found
au ezoribre4t saistroeut ofRazowarts:

_ ilibeet

'Comb Trbusdager "•' Y 1144 • ' ' '
Spriggs.. . , . .

,
„, ~ 1,,, ~.. nos Trays, „ , . , .

Saddlery • „ ,', .; 14k141444144..Ware), ' • ')3boemaieristools, . '.' I. Afiortment ofHui twits,: ,

Ginter's Tools, - i-: I , TOble, tottery)
43 and Paint,- - ' -s i • Pucker,Clitioryi. ' !.....' •
liar riot °fillAso, • -,:, • : , ' tableSpeen, --"" •

Boned " .. • ''S' ' Ai:M[4SW VIC[I4
'Nails mad Spikes,: - 1...-- ~• , Allsortesuitofins Goat, I •
lisilimuutIsmarid Wails, - . hoe Crucibles) ..

lecel4l4 ',foal: . _

.....''. - . ; -
, Whs. Tin Plata,

Buildlog kistertsui, . -..5 BrassKottles4 ".4-• : , _
Cot Steel.. • , ... • 1.. ' - Sid Irons, -

__- , .. •
°

hose Steel)- 1 , , :, Paws Sod Boilers, , , ..•,.
4rro Blister, - , -, -,: , Chain_p, ~_ , -
Mill Sot. ' ' ..-,, ' R4 1111rOld:r"tel.
Crow-rut Mire, - ~! ! ' Pturdur sad Shot. • ..

Flue Iletid-saws. '' ! - • - '.. - ., - • 1
' R. &retinue MIthijilis idefer*Mkfee ibeijietliedesce
• tboyWooded tobles leibbibid,lsiduslostistity. arid Unties
Rig new firm'. ty Itte Oellt,s-- `(it their pale, strict strait-
t ion liolndelseukuud ateteenefelstleteriteemeteAt:444040AMthelireqtelgime% .- • °- •-•- 1

. %, - „i;,-P,' ; 101114.IvLEECTL .'
-- - -

Prittsellier. January44, !ebb r'] ~ .3.-tt'''' ~ .

- -

• CARRIAGE'S!. CARRIAGESII
Tilt suberithers !rotten:li theirAiken

thanka theirfriendsliMMist palettes°.
avid wouldrestiectihdly calf ;theattention
ofthepublicist rimers!, to; tbei new as*

settmentof CARRIAGESon hand, comdstinp ofoweand
two seated. Jenny Rinds, Bunfet,ahLtiet,.diutif every
description, idler which are finished In the Med snipe-
edityle. and-made of the beet 11401-bd. IlarlhOseenred
Theservices of experienced workmft.and beingpriteticiil
mechanics thielas'elves, they Seel aired that theyean
render full satisfaction to those who mayDrier them with
their patronage. 'Alltheir work is warranted to give en-
tire isathifection. CeirriaiimiOf all dont,-
t lomi onhand, whichwill hervoideheap. Repairing neat-
ly dime. Orden trip. it'illitinre3tromptly attended to,
at their mannilitery., corner ofCorti and c:ferwiisiatiSte.,
Pottsville, Pa. - •

-
. _

• gene timber staelt tar 'ear ire* hi thebeet Sew
Jersey Hickory. ROMAN:

Mirth 14.1965 - ' •

110TELS,
i WASHINGTO N__HOUSE.New Cantle,' SchuylkillCotraity, Pecan.

E• Pllruips,lvisntTos.

IREmonitimisc '-

;

Ttemaoilitellabutylkfla t.

rHILIP: KOONSaprnierly Inn-11.', kappa/in Xinegroveosould respeethilly
former psirpns and therut& generally, that,he

taken the '...MONT HOlldif,",in Tremont,and' bi pre.
Pliedto midi* altd neponumalato thobest manner:
ail gueetarho may hoot him With aTall.*1 fie would•alsb bring th the cake Of:the 'ample_
melding in the Cities,that Tremont la u bearitiful •spot
In 'maintainer's country, bleated fifth salubrious air,
nett quitefr,rfaiiea distant hissthebeautiful "Slealartt.

144. 11914 itettoPthOoa drainage /Awe ofBlum=
nese. Aorri 1.4,1/355 15-tf

. . .

• „THE :INAHA.Noy House:
Tlf noun ,will e opened tor;thereesitiOn of boardemrvisitoriBad the tray-e tinblie generally,en 'the!4th ditY of July nex
The Houseis situaded in, the tia‘wtt cif Ashland, in the
courity,of SchuyikM,l'a.;ribeirt miles froth Pottsville,
on the turnpike leadingTrete there td Suninart,and' at.
theteriniuna Of the Mae lOU' an& Schuylkill haven
Railroad. In .the beautiful valley bounded on the south
by the,,Malumey MOtletaill, and •onthe north by the IA;
rust )fountain, I{blch forma:the kitilmneY *al Yield, -
containing inexhaustibleveins of the purest anthracite
tog. many orwhkb'arenow 'being socceesfally•worked.
Theseenery,of the eurronmilegetrautry is trnt' beautl!
fel, picturesque and Reposing, end while the visitor is'
engaged in viewing the autim ofWarm-hisattention
Iscelled to soother object, by the shrill whistle of the le.
tor:Mare,wending its way alongside ofthe mountains
towardthe mines, to receive thefreight ofdeal ibr the
tong train of cars attached twit;'or to the loud puff of
thestationery engine et the Mines which designate its

The air In the sieirdti isclear, and inrlgorat-
ntt.and the waterpure andinduirrionsorothatitatill boa
moat desirable resort for thosein delleate health, wishing
to recruit it, also, as to those in! good health *he-desire
fo retain it•• • - j -. , •

The 'Mahoney house has justbeencompleted. Rio ad-
mirably adapted for &Hotel (MI themanyconverdeneel
it atte ds,= The parlors and choral:we:sire large; well light-
ed and ventilated, and will.befurnished with entire new
furniture, The proprietor *lll nw every exertion' to
make, the. sojourn of these who wil4favor hire with a
call either on business or pleasure, comfortable andpleas-
ant. • ; GEORGE 1i4,11N, Ifroprioter.

are`The mode of access at , :torstaent: I the'Roading
itailmad, to Pottsville. and thenie . .'hy stages ; to a few
week-a, Tamenger trains will tim thWinah to Ashland.—
The name of. the:Post Office ht'tFountain spring."

July 7,'55"

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
-• • Vl3E'Ei • •

ClHEAPWatchandjpw.i. -
kjelry .Store, N0.72 Nerth.Second
street, (opposite the 'Mt.
Hensel,Philadelpbia.

coldLever Watches, full J'Oweled,,lB K.eases, V2S; Bil-
-Lever. full Jeweled.$l2: Sliver Leptne, $9; Quartier;
$ 5:to $7: Gold Spectacles.s4.so!to pen Silver Spectacles
sl'6o; Sillier Table Spoons, per set, $l4 to $18; Sliver Des-
seri Spoons, $9 t0.5.11: Silver TeaSpoons. $3 7ti to 7 50,
Gild, Term and Gold eimes,42 20 to $5; Gold fens and
Silver cases, $1; together with a variety of fine Gold Jew-
el:7., GolclCurh, Guard and'Pob ebslns. All goods war-
rented to be as represented. Watcher' and Jewelry re-
paimd In the best manner. Also, Masonic 31arks, Pins.
.te. made to order.

orders sent hs, ,rualtor otherwise,wiU be
ptinctuslly atlended to.

.

Sept. ‘4.'55 - ' 3?-7J'
- I

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
CHEAP WATCHES JEWll.RT—WholesaleSif and retail—at the Philadelphia Watch andkirk Jewelry Store: No. 80 North Second street, ear-
ner ofQuarry, Phi adelphit

Gobi Lave Watches.full Jeweled, 18 carets fine, VS
Gold Lepine Watches, Hi to $23. .

Silver Lever,ftdijewelled,sl4 Gold Spectacles,
'giver Lepine. jewels, 9. Fine ;:silver do
Superior Quartiers, 7 Ladies'Onld Pencils
Gold. Bracelets, Silver Tea-spoons, set, 1 00

„
fold Pens, with Pencil, and Silver holders, P.

(laid 'Finger flags S7l; cents to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain,l2% ants patent,l69 cents. Lunet, 25 cents;
Other articles in proportion. Ail goods warranted to be
what they are sold for. STAllErklt A HARLEY,

On hand—some Gold and Silver Laren; and Lepines
still lower than the above priee4

Sept. V. '55 39:10m

WATCHES.

aJUST ILLTEIVED,:ati iatensivo rasortment of
Watches, as follows; ; •

Fine Gold Mriglc.; linntihk and Iltditing casePatent Eexer.from-sflo to Ie.MO... ,'I GO dAnchor Lefer and lophie, frout SV. to $5O.
Suer.Watches—ll untingand Open Face from $5 to $4O.
Jetoelry:—Also a very extol:lov° a_Woortraent of line Jew-

Sky.x Plated' Ware.—JUst received,,,a variety of the
latest patternsand !mit quality, by the set or sin-

. ,gle piece. r
- , Finley awds--In-every variety, such as Fine
ChiturfisFures, Flower VaJwa,lokstands, Ornaments, ke.

ifirsico/ ingtrustente.—Stiperior Violins, Guitars, decor-
Aeons. Flutes; .te.. de.' ;:. !... . . .

.* All of which are offered at the lowest market prices.—
Call and seefor yourselves; at ;

MAX LF...1,011:10,(Late 7... F'ither.)1I Centro etteet; 3 doers above Mahantange.
;; Pottsville, Pee. 16, 1854 ; ; [Au*. :,.'_6, 34) 4...1-tf.

OE

1] laict pettro. abolish, the- temporal power of" Papery,
thereforeerusading.agtunst my own ii;i7toomenl,,..Shitde of common lif-?ge7 4,l l!bat' -- 111the ' man?Did. Yon 'expect me„; mr, to 4,
either 'wit h tay peeror voice, asystem_ whith
hunted my-fatherseffi the -dungeon land th-
gait?elfirtieh gave them the rack-for.argu
mentfLthitt-Phiced on ,their teethe iron
nail *omit/ wedEe after Wedge, till the mar
row oVPrten this -kopishaignment.(l); which
huddling :Women ;and. children into a house
applied the-torch, and Caught' them tut the
`ran mind outr an 'the heads-of, their
pikes? :With what party, pray; should/ be
Just whereLtalt **,- with , Ainericen,
ty,heianse mitt raised mighty tirins
.sworn by him that liveth forever, that-sic.
seeties.ataill'never be enacted on ‘Ameri •,

/oil;' . '-~ .':..

"What"is my crime?' Thaiat si time wlte
half a million of Roman tatholici.4ho
tools of designingforign priests-are tour-
ing annually upon our • shores; 1, an Irish
Proteitant; when the press is-at my disposal,
should-ery,%oThere irdangeri-f*God's sake
protect yourselves while you can. I kite
them where they burned Bibles'', they, mur-
dered heretics, set then law of , the; land at de-
fiancet and-would'obey no lin but the law o
the churche4 , • - ' • 1 -

"This- is my,ertmel -This my:only crime!
And for this / am called slave, syeophant,and
abject. And bywheat? An'American Prot-
cstant. A' Man whose ancestors periled all
for' "freedent to norship God." !• How long
will that heedoni last, when Popery becomes,
mmieric4,ly, supreme? Not an hour. How
often, wouldyou in Florence, visit the Metho-
dist-Chapel;if the Pope could prevent (and
he is only wanting in numerical strength.)--
Ah; sir, there‘'woulttbe no chapel, there—the
thunders of the Vatican wolird roan it "from
turret to foundation; stone" just 08 soon es, it
had subjects miough.to,Carry outits behests.

USW= TO,MEWL, 1.
*irt XIS. /AIM MIDON. -

The maniathe'bird and ham ofthe bsei.7 .
Are piW.ng. sway In thtdr ettulAlee;'.- - ' i
Theonghad and eapanding dower A
Will Charm us no moreat the twilight hour. ' ,1 ,

The robin kuith roamed withhis mate sway •
;.

•„
No longer the whippdwil shams his lay: ';

And Abe sacceilisernsi ideas:, onthe woloteklia , ,
Yntught wiihibe.sptritwf love and ptioet, ;

Nome:mean itwittetithr flOwitirbAl4d 1,;
The white rose wrealhin its beauty ram!; "i . ;
Orpluarloithe ease tiusirkbast ay";
Whkh the rtlithowtinhl iti bes4tY Tin
ale:mere vie Vgatbier the little Vila Ira0114"::
ITbailafragrance.allotbai. preet.,llawera excatid; •
Vela this hatable sorer whieh'graeeitlai-plan,.
Canadtigatewarmawl aalteataur pato4 •r
Ttio butemaniridrd, too, with its bright 'mtnioirbreast,l
He tenwith tberilowors is soaking for mai,
In vain did 1 offer protection end care,
From Autumn's rads blast and thfikoeuricliter nth

Not ;no ofthedear.littio warblers would4tay,
InMy linectictreet toldlnesses ak gar . •

%ha Pliztualle vatict#WWIIso /111111111 qinlads
Ob they could not stay, se the flowers weir's all 'dead.

. .„ .

IMO

For Flora had beckoned them un to
Where Bowen eTerAoluisb and sans ever shine,
And thesweet fluthUertcpbyr !seedling peetatae,
Where the orangebloOM,

. •

Then casaint we gjeasstrum. thesehumus* liras
Some impulse divine, Stoma light from above?.
Boum Mora toguido usto' hesirenly duns:
Whorish/mom unceasing woman'doings?

Voltam!.
KA:XBi.S REEDEs.--FEKlGoveruor

Reeder ,has bobo nominate 4 fot,l*legate to
Congress from Kansas by the FyeeTsoilers.—
After his nomination he was called upon to

make a speech, from ,which 1143 extract the
closing portion, which is, ai

"He said that dap by,day,a crisis', was com-
ing': upon us; that its oiler times this would
be to posterity a turning point, a tEiarkeft pe-
riod, as are to us, the opening.of the Revolu-
tion,-the adoption. f the Declaration of lade-
penenee;and.the,era of the alien and' sedi-
tion laws ; that we should'take eaChstep care-
fully;so that eachbe a step of pregressi and so
that no violence be done to the tie which.binds
the' American. people tegetheri, He alluded
to the unprecedented tyranny under which we,
are and have been; and said that if any one
supposed that institutions were, to be imposed
by force, upon afree and •enliglitened people,
they never knew, or had forgotten the 'history
of our fathers.. American citizens bear in
their yeasts too much of the spirit of other
and frying days, and have•live,d too long amid
the blessings of liberty, to subknit to oppres-
sion frcim any quarter, and the . than who, hav-
ing once been free, could tateely submitto
tyranny, was fit'to be a slave. ,

"He urged the Free 'State mint of Kansas
to forget all, minor issues, and pursue deter-,
minedly the one great object, never swerving,
but steadily pressing on, as didithe wise men
who followed the star to_the intinger, looking
back only for fresh encouragernent.l He coun-
seled that peaceful , resistance,lie trade to the ityrannical and unjust, laws of the spurious!
Legislature; that appeals to the courtsoo thel
ballot-box, ,and to Congress, be diode-for re-
lief from -this opinessive load; that violence
should be deprecated while a single hope of
peacable redress remained- but if i at last all
these should fail—if in the proper tribunal
there is no hope for our dearesrrights, out-1
raged and-profaned,—if we are still; to suffer !
that corrupt men may reap .heryests watered;
by our tears,,then there is one more chance;
for justice. God has provided in' the eternal
frame 'of things, redress for everyl-wiong, andi,
-there remains to us still the!steadyeye and
the strong arm; and we 'must conquer, or 1
mingle the bodies of the oppresors, with those 1
of the oppressed, upon the soil which the 1
Declaration of- Independence.no longer pro:

tects. But he was not at all appreheninve
that such a crisis would , ever arrive.. He be-'
lieved that justice might be found far short- of:
so dreadful an extremity, andferen shouldan
appeal to armanome, it was his opinion that
if we areivell prepared that nfoment; the vie,'
tory is won. Our invaders will never strike
a blovin ao unjust a cause. 1

"Thrite Is he snood who bath bLi Tomei Jost"

Kassel.? in a 'eta' to theKew-York nines
givesthe falowing good adviee to foreigners
in this country

1: I have. seen the United States. Experi-
ence has sharpened my eyes andi-was struck
with the obvious symptoms Of this approach-
inc crisis. I prayed to God that when the
crisis came, you might be spared those 'don-
gerous rockii upon which the veSsel of many
a society in the Old World paitly stranded,
partly became armsted in its ceurse of cen-•
turies—the rocks are, 14 /a:lpage, race, reli-
gion."' We know it; alas I—tve know it well

there in Europe ; what it is to'bear up the
vessel of Freedom to a safe - port amid the
Scyllas and Charybdises like these. I saw
the crisis approaching, and ,I saw these dan-
gers approaching, and because I saw both, I
never addressed either Frenchtnen, •or Ger-
mans. or Irishmen in America, without admo-
nishing them, before all and above all, be
Americans."

Cherish the reCollections Of ydur old native
land'as the departed son cherished the me-
mory of his father's ., house,:. allotted to the
brother that remained at home rejoice in
his joy, grieve in his grief, partake- in his sor-

• rows and lend him a brothers--hand for mak-
ing the old house of the father more comforta-
ble to your:kindred. These 'natiiral affections
are a great boon ofProvidence inyour hands
for the glory, happiness and seiurityofyour

isolation'
is
adoptedfatherland. -The pulley of
is a bad policy—freedOm is not secure only
by „community.; the ocean' is no barrier
againstthe hostile. principle of': despotism; if
your adopted country stands.altme, • and the
enemy has the, power ofa world to wield.
May the old affections of your heart serve
you to preserve yeiir new fatherland from the

• danger, of isolation.. Yours is the, task of
grafting the .twig •of p.hilant4hy upon. the
stock of American patriotism. jBro4_Foe-
ticaVnational Thilantlitopy is the best patri-
otisin for the °only Great Rctpublic of the
world l• It is,the best,—the only guarrantee
of its fatUre. Bat as sure as you value free-
dom, civilization, 'your own happiness, and
the welfare ofyour children, divest.yourself of
the idea of,„either making America German,
or Irish,orlorming aGermany-L.-an Ireland—-
in America'. :Speak your.' ,liti*uage, adore
your Glid„ but don't try to belt distinct nation
in the American nation---bel philanthropic
Ai:aerial:ins, but before all viid above all be
Aoserierins,-43r else you will bringruin upon
your, own house by bri nging; division upon
your adopted country-; and division of Arne-
rice is a definite triumph of. des otism

' throughout the world.

"He then enteied into the Omar condpe-
tinsthe campaign, and' advised that the proc •

latnation from the peolile, callingthe election;
be' signed by, every voter. Let the, legalre- 1
quirements of en election be strictly obsecved.
Our position is one of.asking only that the
law be carried out. When Col. Ethan Allen
was asked at Ticonderoga, by whose authority
he demanded the fort, he replied, "In the
name of the great Jehovah and the Continen-1
tat Congress :" • I expect of you thdt you so
prepare me, that to apimilar question'I may I
boldly.answer, "The Great Jehovah and they
sovereign Squattem of Kendal." Re spoke I
long and eloquently' irtion-the importance that:
no rashness should endanger the Union which i
we all love and cleave to. He did not coll.!
eider thei correct sentimentof theSouth I
as endorsing the./ violent wrongs which had'
been 'perpetrated by the MuLdouriabs in our
territory, and thatjbeing so, he Waited to hear
their ,rebuke. Should it not come, and all I
hope ofmoral influence to correct theie evils
be cut off, and the tribunals:. of our country
fail us, while our wrongs still continue, what!
then? Will they ,have grown easier to bear
by long custom? •tod forbld that any lapie
of time .skotild accustom freenten to the duties
of slaves, and when such fatal danger as that t
is menaced, then is the time to• •

"Strike for ouralters and ore drat, I. ,

Strike for the men graces et our elm, •
Clod and our native lend." '

• As he paused, there was for an • instant a
deep silence, as when • a qtiestion, ,of life or',
death is being considered—every man drew a
long breath, but the next instant he air was
rent with cries, "Yes;we will strike." "White
men can never be slaves." "Reeder!" "Ree-
der! !' "Niue Cheers forReeder andRight."
During his speech he had been constantly in-
terrupted by shouts and shaking of hands,
but now the enthusiasm- was ungovernable;
the crowd gathered round him with the warm-
est greetings: We. would :,rather have the
place he holds in the. heartiof a generous,
daring people, than wear a kingly crown.

Mil

labicial
•

AN-6'lmm Auti.rrx Ortsiosi.—Judge Low-
rie hat Witten out his opinion in the Passmore
AiManson ease.. It'Commenees thus:

, .
„

"'After the argument of this motion,for a
habeas, corpus, I wrote an qinion, which I
expected to deliver ;_but,.on flirther.consulta-
tion with my brethren, and fullcr reflection on
the subject, I became convinced that it was
partly erroneous:. This 'prevented me-from
delivering my views when the ease was de-
cided.

" An' Honest' Confession it good for the
soul." We doubted the newspaper accusation,
that two ofthe Judgesconcurring with Judge
Black bad changed their opinions inthis case,
although written out, after coming to Phila-
delphia for we could not imagine thaeSu-

,'preme Court of this State, to have any mem-
bers so weals in law, and so strong in Politics,
as to Make.tinch a humiliating ' exhibition in
the eiercise,7of their legal duties, Mit here is
a confession", Of the fact, froni one honorable
Member. It shows that the atmosphere of
Philadelphia, differs from that of the interior
of Pennsylvania, and has a !different effect
Upon. 'men s minds, in arriving, at legal
decisions. The mountain air is pure, invigo-
rating, health giving, strengthening, and re-
viving the energies .of the p ysical man, and

, according toPhysiological law, brightens and
purifies mental. conceptions. That of the city,
is calculated,. to Produce , retictions,_ morbid

'.. and ohne-iamb and hence _vie presume the
:wonderful change enabling- the vision to see
"the things that ate not tobe seen," when
digging for legal lore away out in the anon-
eliminatedcountry atmosphere. • •

The Judge then goes on to define the in-
A Pi.six Sroxcx IRISIIMiN.—Mr. J. Crew• tention o a Writ of ",Habeas Corpus," in

which eis little ex.eeption tobe taken, inford, Editor ofthe l'rotestant American, pit li- our mindth.re JudgeL. then ventures to-make
tidied at Aberdeen, Miss., is an Irishman by; some remarks, which the cunning of, Judge
birth, an accomplished, scholar and eloquent! Thick wodd avoid,the Isturkeeping ilo c lose
writer. He took strong mind a few weeksl to the a reetwd,war not;toventure as idea
ago,• in favor of.theAmerican party, and .haw? upon any collateral qiiestionis arising in this

. ~

ing, been violently' denounced for this by the'. case . atproceeding which isSilurays &nod con-
, vernenpby Judges, when the case 'is a de-

editor of 'the Florence (A14.) Gazette, he has
„,cidedlya knotty' " one, and which they would

made a response, from whiCh vie have taken: rather avoid than fairly meet' ' •
-very,' 'oh thatthese paragraphs. Win), foreign born chi- i But I havea strong; impressi ,

zees might rea d th en? with 0.06t, and edifica., ', no co'art is justited in issuing a habeascorpus
, for the purpose of. restoring a slave to his

tion: .
-

! 1 • t master •, ' and that is very plainly the purpose
".You Charge• against es that we eoudu n for which the writ was issued out Of the Dia-

Know Nothing journal. • ,Did !it ever sit ' e trict Cotirt. Ido not think that our writ has
you, sir,as possible, that the principlea we • t 'any such purpose, orever had. It wet', intend-
vacate in this paper, and which youlear ' 3 ed to secure the liberty of; the aribiect, and
arousethe indignation ofens readers, are the, not to try rights ofproperty; It is sometimes
Principles we held mini 'years befoti3 the used to obtain the custody of children ; .but
Know Nothings had an extsteice?-;-tliat Wet- then it proceedi upon the principle, that chil
have not gone to them; but , that' they have/ dten arerestrained of their liberty who are in
Come to us?----that from the circumstance 60 ,a custody. that is disapproVed • of by their
Our foreig,n birth we knew the-iforee' arid ne-: lawful guardians. ~ Arrivediat years of die
weal'of onegreat vital dean:leathe Amer-. Metier*,the writ is not used to. retain them in
icon party longhefore circumstances forced it ', loy,nuwillittg. subjection. It is not usually
upon, _their attention so strongly that ,they- Allowed in order torecover the possession. of
cannotAvoid it?—they Intist meet it ar4erwhi • an' apprentice; aa'tmeli ; 5 East, 38 ; 6 Term-
ite_arba crushed by it.,: -

_ ' - - - IL, 49x; 81d.. 7,41 ;11 Meas., 6.3. . _. .
"It, would be of ciineidereble advantage to 'The ,common law ti England, as it was

you, sir, ifglieguiribing your "resent glum* whenPetinsylvaniawait settled,couldnot have
le battlelftitain.st the, Anteriettn , party, you : allowed a habeas corpus for •the purpose. of
Vrouldge incline for purser what .PoperyIs , enforcing -slavery, ibr it did. not recognize
'where' ithe'llas* the'powei.-'- -Ifen • are now such anlinntitatton. .. The; common law re-
"running amuck",'with lathe lunyof'auea- re edy fix ,tr ying- she tithi'of a !enlist villain,
asperatedlhug agairuit.Enow Nothing atom yea, the writdeleirte ft2 ,44**,10,,.epa that
Pikers--"PF4seng'w'Pe ?no;dl'iPPlngbreir , was the writ used by, us in, slave cases ; 2
onokt. your ,paramt.syettwo~,1,WW,404 get 4 .De11., -,563 3 -Vino., Ha ;"a S. & IL.; 396,;
little ',lnfoqoption.oaAnotabject, of..Popmy I 14 299.. '' And' this-, aPplication•of the
with Power to her luu4 '. It trill tuitelt you habeas 'carpus is,to-Rt tnirfot, Seiimisly Mutt
-,charY, foiihiek'!nionnef,;thoenioi.._pppoie- .lifig. .. .- : • . , i IIt wilt give you:tunelo,prtictice your native, , I live,,Moreoveriv.ery *trot* impression
pelitenesa; and you 'tiny 4.-iiket_..._....16 -.car tie kelt , . that there is no way i 4 Wbith the case before
ffave;- sycophant, because;re `ehome:0 =net, the ' district 'Judge Cats- be'regarded; that
nur flibe-elika allititt' a t Ihri''arttett` 'Would erititle- the Federal JudimarY tottikeixitniwhich eastaverauttha. '

' liat-worsei tn. 'cogilizenCiefit ;:titit'l leitroor trouble guy
finitely wanat,lhersouhrwail•m,nds; the , utteuritittyki Mums for this`; '''

thefearii of its votaries; ..A i r ,i'i :., 3,r te: :, ...,..;; 3- • Reerdatte the,teettei *whitspend to um,
6s

.41.01, ist;usqlook,,atr dui. charts. A., sl that,.tlesiweereal meritin the 'claim:that the
the crime? ',, I, anAish,riotestant,autlie, „.

d petitienerl should, be discharged ; and I did
acting with n pnity vriaoseleatng Wed, ililio , tioTtee any. very satisfectory . reason, imam*.. .

...

•,1:,
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SATURpAY MORNING, :OCTOBER
PEI

STOVES IC. The elecbors ofPorter townshipstf &SOW' C460-

*WIat theta**ofDaniel Herb, tesaid '
.10. The, electors .or Ilectos township

electionsatthe::ounce John 13;Rena, la laidtownship.
oll.thec electors elf Hirldei will held their

elections* the house o 8 ct lush*" T,Treirtarair,•ln sold
township., -

12. The electors (Clipper hialuuft-tinniiter Will,
hold their elections at She itonse.of qsliderr,l33
*ldVisit:ship: • • • ;

13; Tieillecten ot. nifietimniship /int taidthidi
electionait the}houseof John,Wetsel,W eta .40. 1181:0107.It TheActors ofHairr townshilpp will bOld theirelec:
tionaat the hour of towelsDeagler,

14 The electors of:WestPenntownship stillholdt*l-releetioris at theliousetifOldeori!WI-d+n,o4,lii'utaidto*n-
- 18. The 'electors:of - 1/cChin township, Wilt 141d.thelr:

electionat the-honeof Darileitloho;
17.,Theirleetora Rush. triwisidp tOld theirel.&

toneat the house of Stein• Lindner, to said
' it Thccelettata °titillate),"toirnship will Mild their'

eleetlousat theliouseefErnannediloyer,lniddir'•
19. The electors of the East Ward of the borough of

will holdthellrebritioniat'the;llose of p 1..;
chart. tearer._

20: nit, elector 's inthe tioronßfi of
their eleetkinsettlei howeuif Chat.'

. 21. The°letterset Schuylkill townitilp willfieldtlieir:
. electlons-at thelonseof tb*lesPlugger, In Odd for n-
ship.

. • `4. The elcietarsof NewCalla tOwnshlp tail loch
**Lions*the hewn pow occupied byEpltrallio
in the town ofNew;

The electors of Braniii township 'WIII ludilthelr
elections atthehouse of .1. Sealer,in. the town of :We.

:ellyn. •
-_

•
-11:4Thei electors of 'the boroughroll ogurei rill

hold/hrifidattlowgatthe PortCvhoe00100, *el4 1:Or
rough. .• 25. Theelktoreof Bard Derive-glenItriusiciptandthose'
residing on the !seaside of theriver SeboYltill, antl.be
tereen the eastern lineof the borough of pottmillegrod
Uwe 'Pettish-line ofthe Port Carboneleetioli district,'
andVrtioseelectors. have hitherto soled
elections district; Will hold their*milieu at the Port ar-
bonikrusa, le the town ofPort. Carbon..

28. The electorecf Norwegian township wotholdtheir,
elections iitsDier Park; in said toenail% &tithe htruse'newoccupied by P. Wuerker. •

. 27. The eleCtors of. Di9lbe towndd" hold their
.elections at thebouserif John George Koch, hi the town

--; z i 4
• • 28. The electors of Tremont township 1,111,h01d their
eleetiotir Id thehots° Of Philip Koons; Uygur town of
Tremont.

- 9. l'he electors ofthe SouthWard of the loreirOh of
Pottsville. will hold their elektfrone at the harmof Wm.
Mats, %saidward. . • . 1, .5

•n 1
The electors Of the North' West Ward Iinlbe-rough; willhold theirelections atthebouts'ofJohn

George Betz in sahlersiti... f4. ‘. •
21. The electors of the North End Ward In geld ho.

tough, will hold' diet/elections at the hotueof-PaitteltCarry, in said ward.. , , r •
32. The electors ofthe Middle wird in sai.d homugh.

will hold their *teeth:forst thehouse of Matthew

8T04481-BTOVES 11', ".• ! •
•Wert4cotfollysolichthe stientianof

the Kadin, to. cair assortment of tiliicOregoi
• Heating -.ret,,°for stores,-1! church"
yin-lora" 44—sourripitp$ loessmore ient
oneehintAefrel, than any other MatingStore

is use. The large ntw, nhkh tiarabee sold In this
and othercithes,,a4i4mmutant sealmiming demand
for them. hsaffictenkguarantes of their nuqerierityorer
all other Heating StOyos,,and ,-we elgaHliliy invite the
strictest Invistliplion of Invclaims to ihn-meritperfect
!article of thekind inPm.
- We also hare asopetrloraCenlatim," for-Arming and
'chemical Parpollre, Wide op the woe prhudple, ford:lick
we chitin only trtil lb beappreciated:

- We keep toustatet* on band an satortinmit Lot the
leadingCOOK and pARLOR STOW; enderendeagents
In this State fbr l'atkeetes Portable-Frages," 413ncles Par-
tOot Cooking StemptVi and ‘'illanacnis,Unrivalled. Cook
and Parlor Stores. , rolesale dealers will be supplied
attlieiloweit ibBndrtees:NEMAN & WARVICK!' •
WWI/ankh IlistailAtpee Desleas,„li. E. oar. ViandRake,

1 For sale by laountaff HOOSTR, of this place.
Philadelphia, Angikt, =5,'55 . 3,14 m

. OVERtHO
. AND ith-rAH. DEALER In:(*Ware ware,Brasaware
tams aratiOnt,l;m3r,tc. Thankful for PrlAPati
mee,he botws„by strictattention tobusiness'',

ritsillOontlnttanceof the faver,of his old,
crtstomers nod thePisblie in general, Ile has Jostadded
to tit already largeabock.of the above named articles. is

vadotrofCookrog,Paeor and Mice Stoves, Of thelatast
and most approved stile& . Also. & variety of. Honeehold
Furniture, such aarAhned and Enicaelled Boilers,
edand iron ToeKettles, Dram Kettle& Biittannit:Ware4;-
Japanned 'irare,Filing and. Roasting Pans, Sad Irons,

" L

Also, enatlatuallOni baud a large araortment of Mai:
ware, Ac. He has new the largestand ,best stock of hit(
line ever offered hi';Sehrrylkill Comity, to which he tn•
rites the attentlokutthe public In general, as hefeek
confident that be cati!sult them both in price and quail
ty. They world theepfore do well to calland esaminettle
stock. betwe,pareldiaing eleenbers. ,

N. 8.-hoofing, Spouting and JobbingPrioMptli attack:
'did to. Also, old atctiesvepelred, or odd plates, erwbelek
grates, ike.,; can be Wier repairing the same. Oldstoves,
and all other old IrOli taken in exchange for new.

, SOLOMON HOOVER::
' ate old starkCentre street, above Market,

August %, ' ' Pottsville, Pall

EDVCATIONAL
TREEMOUNT, tiEMINARY, .

TEAR Notiistown,PA., 16milesfront
•

Phlladelphiai ou the Schuylkillriver.lso fretabovit
It, is now open for: the education of male youth`over .14
yearsof age, from Aptember 16th to Juno ldth. Thar
coUrse comprises Moo collegiate studies, aud manyothor4
There Isa school To= over50feet square: a lecture romit
35feet square; 6 *Wag rooms; over 110 private study'
rooms; 50 bed. rocatts, and other -accommodations.
situation is healthy and verybeautiful:the terms reason+,
able. The Principal, has taught several thousand youthi.
Scholarslast year,... SAMITE.T. AARON, PrincipaL

August 4,'65 - • 314. m

gam, in add ward. I
33. The electors ofthat borough of Palo Alto will hold

their elude= at the house of leiljah Betudnger, ;said
Bough.

, .34 Theelectors ofease township will hold tbeireleo.
lions at the housenoernecepied by Ahrah'nt Moth:illaid
township. , .

,35. Theelectors orButler toensisth will boldttieltelec
tions at the housenowixeupied by Cherki .Hartman, in
said township.

30,The etcetera of Fralley. township will 'hold their
elections at thee:souse lately occupled by David LOrnlsen,
in the town.of Donaldson in said township- _

37, The township of South Manbeim shill tweeter
form a aepamteelection district, and the qtralified eaters
thereofshall hereafterhold their general elections et the
public bourn now occupied by George Reber.

35. Th.:electorsof theborough ofSchuylkill...Haven will
hold their electlop at the public house of Charles Saylor,
in said boniugh.

39. The electors of the North Ward of tbeibormigh of
Tamaqua, shall holdtheir electionsat thepublic bonze of
Michael Beard, in said ward. ' ,

41). The electors of the_Seuth Ward in the'borotigh of
Tamaqua. shall hold their election at the Upton lintel,
kept by John Lovett in raid ward..
- 41. The electors of the East ward in the borough of
Tar:Aqua. and those residing north oftbri Sharp Mono-
tale, in the township of West Penn; heretofore tieing
at the Public School House, In theborough of Tamaqua,
shill hold their electionset the public house of Lewis' F.
Buehler. in said ward. .•

42. That the credited voters of that part 'of:North Man-
helm township, who-formerly voted in the Sleuth Ward,
in the borough of Pottsville. and all that territory on the
east side of the river Schuylkill,andwitbin thePenman
election line, the 'southerly line of the torough of pmts.
.111e.and the old linnet the towesbip of Mirnhelm,Velem
electors hare hitherto voted in the N'orireglan election
di:strict, shall hold their election at elle peNk horise of
GeorgeGrim. In said township.- ,

43. That the qualified voters in that It of North
Mamba* toweehip. who formerly .voted in the hiroagh
of Orwlgsbunr, shall hold their election!' et the house of
George Adams, at Landingville.

44. That.thequalified• voters of North Slapheimi t,own-
ship, not embraced in the foregoing, shall. hold their
elections at the half-Way House, kept by Mrs. Susanna
Moyer; in said township.

45,..iThe electors of the borough of St. Clair, will hold
their elections at thepublic house of Jonithen Johnson,
inthe said borough. ' 1

At which time and places are lobe elected by the free-
men of the &hayof Schuylkill: .F

One person ebrelental Cbnuaiseioner Of the State of
Pennsylvania.. 3 •

Oneperson torepresent Scbeyjitill county In the stet.
ate ofPenneyleani*.Two persons to ,represent Schuylkill !celerity in the
Mewof Repretnitah yes of Permsylvanet.

thee person for epee Sherry/ of the county of lichuye
kin.

One person the Treasurer of the'eouuty of Sehiyikill.
Gemperson for Geamissienerof the county ofSchuyie

trill: -

One person for Director of tits Per I Schuylkill
county.
- Two persons the Auditor*for the county of Schtlylkilt
one for 3 yearsand onefor 2 years. j •

The general election to be opened between the hours of
0 and 10 o'clock in the ftneneenened shall ciontineewitte
out interruption oradjournment. until 7, 1 otclecke the
evening, when the polls shall bee,Llosed.• •

- pursuance ofen Act of the General ArremblY of the
Commonermith of Pennsylvania, entitled "AnAct rela-
ting to the elections of this Cotamerevealth," teased the .
second daytof Jnly, laari; =lice M.hereby given e

'That the Inspectors and Judges, chosen as aferestild,
shall meet at the respective places et:pointed for holding
the election in the districts to which-three teepee'tively
belong, beforenine "_clock in the morning ed thesecond
Trierday InGaoler; inetchend everyyear; and each of
saidinspectors shall appoint one clerk, Who shill be a,
qualified voter of such district. •

elerase the person whoshall here received the sec-
ond highest-number of votes for In/pectin= shale not at-
tendon the day' of election. then the poison who shall
have received the second highest numbet of' votes for
Judge at the nettproceeding election ebill act are Inspec-
tor in hisplacce And in case the person !who shill have
received the highest number of votes for;lispecior shall
not attood, therms:as elected Judge 'shalleppoirit an In-
spector in idsplace, and in ease the perisonblectedludge
semi not attend, then the Inspector who rewired the
higbesieriumber ofvotes shall appoint a 'etidge in his
place; and if any vaeaney Anti continua tri•0o board
for the space of one hour safethe time Seed by law for;

the opening of the election,the qualified..voters of the
township, wardoidistriet,for which Bitch officer shall
have beenelected, present at this place Of,electien,shall
elect oneof their number to fill such vacancy. • ,

- shall be the duty ofsaid Amami respective) to
attend at the place of holding every general. 'special, or
tewnshipelectiotedming the whole time said e Lettere Is
kept open, ibr the wpm of giving information to the
inspectors and Judges, when called oo le ,telatien to the
right of anyperson assessed by 'them for vote at such
election, and such. oth:re matters, in mistion to the as-
sessments ofvoters as the safer Inspect:ma or Judge, or
either of them shall, from time to time, !esquire.

"That no panel shall be permitted; to yokel ateany •
election asaforesaid, other than a white freemen ee the

, age oftwenty-one years or more, shell Neve resided
, Au the State at least oneyear, and idthe:election district

wherehe offers toroteeet least ten daYs Preece/ding such
election, and withintwo-years paid aiitate or Coned;tee,
which' obeli bluebeen assessed at least ten days before,
the election. But a citizen of the United Stater, who
hadpreviously ban's qualified voter off this Mate% and
removed therefrom and returned, and wpo shallbare re. •
sided in the election district, and paid bit as atbreadd,
shall be entitled toa vote after residing en, this State six
months: provided that the white freemen citizens of the
United Stites,between theageeoftwenty-one andt wen-
ty.ewo years, wholate resided in this efele ,one year
and in the election district ten days afereseid, shall be
entitled to vote, although they shall nothave paid taxes

"No person shalt be permitted to ;rote Whose, name is
not contained in the list oftaxable.inhatetants furnish-
ed by the Commissionersas aforesaid. nidess thinberm.
duces a receipt for the paymeet within ewo years, of a
Stateor County tee assessed agreeably to the ,conztit u-
lion; and give satisfactory evidence, either on, his ewe
oath, or affirmation of another, that be *spaid such a
tax. or on failing to produce a receipt, shell makeoath to
the payment thereof; or second, if be claims sj right to
vote by being an elector between the agot of twenty-one
and twenty-two years, he shall depose ore Path or atitrma-
thin thatbe has resided in the elate at least :one year.
next before his application, and make such prof of resi-
dence in his district as is required by this act; and that
he dock. verily believe from the accountgiven himthat he
is of the age at:tree:lld, and give such other eridenee as
Is required by this act, whereupon, the elms tit the per-
son so admitted to vote, shall be inserkd in the alpha-
betical list by the Inspectors, and a not. mado opposite
thereto by writing the word etax." Ifhe shill be-ad.
matted to vote by reason , of having paid a. tee,. or. the
word "age," if be sball be admitted to ;rote on account
of his age. and in either ease the resume ofsuch vote
shall be called out to the clerks who shell markit in the
listof voters kept by them. 13, •

' "Inall cases wisely the nameof the preenclaimingto
vote is not found on the list furnished,by the Commis-
sioners and Assessors, or his right to votembetherrimed -
thereon or not, is objected to by any quilledcitizen, it
libell be the duty of the Inspectors, to examinesuch per

on oath as to his qualifications. and 'if he: claims to
hare resided withinthe Statifor one yearorrnore, his
oath 'shall be sufficient piper thereof; teirhe shall make
proof byat least one competent wits:sm.-who Shall be a
qualified,elector, that he has resided within the district
for mere than ten days, next immediately preeeeding said
election, and shall also swear that bishops fidereeddenee,
inpursuance of hislawful calling. Is.within the district,
and that he did riot remove in said dishict for the pur-
pose of voting therein.'

"Every person •qualities:l as aferesethr auft who shall
make dueproof; If required, of residence and payment of
taxer, aforesaid. Shall be permittedtovs te InAha tome.
ship. ward,or district in which he shall yeside.

"Ifany paten shall prevent or attempt toprevent any
officerof an election under, this set hens holding Inch
election, or useor threaten any ilelenefeto any such of-

, ;leer. ordeal interrupt or improvedyinterfitio with hizei
let the execution of his duty,orshill LAMA unorattatept
eo block the window or trams to an window where the
ante may be hoiden, or shall rte e disturbthe peace
in such' election oretudi teempraetkisithy inthntdatkin,
threats, forms or violence, with the design to influence
unduly or oversee any eleitor.or to prevent him front
voting, or to restrain the freedom of thetas, seek peruse

•

en conic ionshall be fined la any trolls notoxesedlog
five httudraddollars, andbe Imprisoned tatany timuset
leathanmanormore then tweirestataths. And if it,
shaU beshown to the courtWhere thertrial Of such of.

• fence shall belied the; thepersonso 011endbig yawned

aresident of the city, ward, district or township, where
the said offence was comudttedanduotanitilledfelt vote
therein, thin onconviition, he AIM tawsntstutedWia!
a tine of not less than ORO hutadreddella% and he hat
'prisoned not lest than ids Menthes.*motO than two

shall mithe,en;_ _

•

• A CARD.

THE Principal of the Arcadian Ind
stitute at Or;i4idrurg. is -happy to inform his pat

roes that he has Lately made such arrangements. in rti;.
•grird to the female:department of his institution, as will
afford to young teges excellent facilitiesfor acquiring a
thorough educathity lie willbe assisted in this &pub.
ment by a lady whe hasbeen a numlx.r of years in ono
of the best schools lit Europe, and whocan converse tirne
ently in several of :the languages of that country. Fit
rents sending to sOisehool, and who are desirous of eV.
log their datighterea thoreugh ktexwlesige of the Finneh,
have anopportunity of doing to, as this language will be
spoken, toa qreat'..,Orent, with and In the presetice of my
femalepupils. ' •

TheEnglish and Sdentilie branches will receive equal
attention. ••- .

The musle department will be under the charge tif
Prof. SI. Enstoiik:Who is alrea4well known as a see.
resale! teacher Of;_tuusie. • Forfurther mirtichlaresee ad-
vertisement. •;; ELIAS, SCHNEIDER,

Orwigsburg,Seibirnber 1,'5`5 • . 35.
•

• ''.%41.114:4,"/.lA4l{9fitfire):l
Al .Pcriliomets Afieutgosarry County, Itnoil.

THIS Init_iiteion offers facilitiO,
far

the edncatioOf young ladles, in all the britnehes
of usefullearn itig4nd the polite accomplishments, not
to be found, it is,hOieved, in any other fernela Seminar)!
in theNnited Staten. •

The Board of litatruction' is made np exclusively of
neuritis liberally:educated. who bring to their dutiesdis•
tinguished ahilithts and long experience. The Collegein
amply provided With apparatus, libraries kc.; and the
domestic acemunaditions are sop:riot. sad the expatiate
very moderatofOrca fast class Institution.

Parents and &Odin. having daughters or wards,to
educate will do:Will to make themselvesacquainted with
the merits of thiaschool.

Circulars containing full particulate may be had on ad-
dressing the Prihelpal, .1. W. Sunderland, as above.

information Mattalso be hadof Mr.Henry. Eckel,Req.,
of Tremont, anti De. Lewis Royer, ofSchuylkill Haven,
who base daugtitets at the school.

Kir Passeoyerkhy the Pottsville & Reading Railroad
should stopat linyer's Ford station. on the Ileading4
Phllidelphia Roi 4 where prisate conveyance may ho hind
to the College,distant five miles. M. RALDEMAN;'

• . Sec'y of-the lidard of Trustees.
Sept. Zl. 'US 3S-St •

INNUNDIAN INSTITUTE.
Tr'HIS FZOURISHING. Institutioih
11 located at ti.iitigsburg, Pa., has entered smell the

second year of 4tii existence.
-

The-fine scenery of-the-
surrounding eoUntry, the healthy; quiet andretired 'ora-
tionof the villsimire not surpassed by anyinthe Rite.
tt is easy ofaceeSe, being within two miles 43T thePhila..
dolphinand ReMiliag Railroad, to and from whidh a stage
runs twice everjr4y. _ .

The males andtemalas are taughtand boarded In Op.
mate department:4 • . • ;

The Philosophieel Appayatue comprises bastrumentk of
the finest and ten# Reproved style. ,torch studentshmald
have several stabief clothing of a plain style,a silible, a
few towels, napiiins. an 'umbrella, a pair of slippers,
biseking and • shoe-brushes, and Very- little spending
money. • .1,:•f. -,

The scholastio year is divided Into two sessions. The
fist session of the year commonest on the 14th of- April,
endconfining al/reeks; the second opens on the 15th of
October, and continues22 weeks. Thereisa vacation of
.4 weeksat the.eia4 of ea& whims.

Pupllic rn eztt4 at any lime.
• . its smolt

Ternis English anti Mathematical •
- $l6 00 '..-

Languages ititlitheEng. A Math . ' 00
Instruction ontie Plano Forte, extra 03 00. - -

Ura.of instrinueitt - - -
-•- - 4 OGG

tkarillae,ls 2 50 her weak.) - - - 55 .00,!
• Ari-Paymenrtn -be made Quartely,ilt adrayM.e...lol

For turther ItiOrmaHon, address
ELIAS kCIINKIDEII, PrincipeiP

Orsrigsburg, :line 18,'55 24-1 y
, .. .

- . :7....: • A CARD.

PrilEsubscriber respectfully annoiin-
to tb 'po-bite, th 't di has been ' to id

her plan regaig the loci%tidne ofher lu ng and day
school foryoung ladles, from Orwigsburg, Pa., to the Sii..f.of lidding. Pli,•*hich. on account of its superior reit
ens and literaO'i,privileges, le considered far the mode [-

gado situation:to establishing a permanent femaleKemi-
nary. Thereforti, the brat cession will open on Tuesday,
Sept. 4th, in thq,building pleasantir situated In Frank-
lin St:, god doerfrom the Odd Fellow's Hall, where all
branehes•ot a. totperior English education will be ',tho-
roughly taught together with ureic, (vocal and inStru-meidal,)Pencilltig. Painting in Oils, Latin, French, &e.
Every effort will be made to exalt the oiled, welters,art :earts of the pupils entrusted to her charge. 3ler
t menials are'Unquestionable, and silo is happy in re-
terri ft the Parents and Guardiansof young ladies tn the
followinggeetinlien: _ • ,RILFZRZiiCES: • • 'f

•.

lion. li mit'.KISS, Allentown. Pa- • .
.

Itec. Ilrenatin-,piamtra, ‘• ".
. ,

- .I.
Hon. F. S. IlMnar. Cirerlariburg. Pa. ' it
E.. E. F. Vtn.r...Xiii.. 181 'Front St.. N. Y. -i. i
PAUL SPOPIPVT, Esq., So Broadway, N.Y. , ,
EDIVAAD Fo#r, Principal of (grist Church Settee!,

Newark. N..J.::.; , .
Rev. 0. R. Vietomvu., ISt. Henry St., N:Y:
Rea. 0. ST. :t.attn, Manhattanyille, N. Y. ...

. .

Circulars,wit4i requisite particulars may, t* procured
byaddressing tllll. it..C. o:randier, Onsigsburg, Pa:, un-
til Sept. Ist. Uti,fin silo wilt remoye permanently to Bead.
lug, Berke Cori ta.

,„''' MRS. 11. C. CIIINDLAR.
Orwigiburtri ling. 18,.16 ' . 113:tr 'T '

T VE' ELECTION:

any preen or pram bet or wager
'upon the wadi of an elation within thio'Conunoo-
wealth, or And odor to flake :7 aids • beit co. vadre,
tatter bytried proelauattn thereof, gorby any written
or panted adr&tisentent.vhallong• orii elte!sul perern.
orperwasbrinake eneh bet or wagerieponi conviction
Meng, her their chid tofeltandpep tOpet,titneg the
itateunt so bet twatrentd to be bet._; • ' •

The areto make tbedereaneattibi OA count/of
Seheekill, it theCoactHewitt Pettirille,on /RIMY,
thia,tth day-et OM*, A. Tit, at 12 oeeloeit 'lt,of

Given :nailer tily hind in;tineed atstheSberld'idelice,
tiotteeille,teddate Sept. TOL, td theleaetate lad,
Pootbettelet4 MMUS.ItOtt24,111y0raj4 llo4dlr
ninthyear etVite indiveddetr.of.the. United Stateiyit

„
altjere

`S*WaStilekSoitailllefl ituultatiOug; Stertr
I.,.e.r.Airpti.3B,l3ldg , - ,-17Att L

';PROCLAMATION.
11THEREAS; in and by -an Acti of

the GAernL Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pcnrorylvanliceittitied."An Act regulating. the GeneralElectionsithifEthis CoMmonwealth passed the 24 day
of July, ifFitortt Intends the duty oithe Sheriff of livery
county, to gia*liublic_notice of such election to b4a
den, and to iifidt,tknown to such notice'what cdileenitire
to be f.dected t:Vierafore, AXES NAGLE, nigh
IC ofthe comity of Schuylkill, do mete Osman by', this
ediertisement xti,tbe declare of said &runtyofMin*
kill, that a OBNERAL ELECTION Will be held ify.
'sold4ounty, 90113E0AV, tha 9th day of Octobernext,
at the several districts thereof. as Mims, town: •

1. The elects:laof the borough of Orwigsburg wUI hold
-their:Crectionest the Court 11011110 in the borough of Or.
wifehnili• ,

2. The eleibirs re:4db* in the following .deseribedl
boundarie s ot, WestBr:ma-wig township, Schuylkill nounty,beginning.o the loin:ship linear East Bruissolg, on
the land of Daniel Dreher; thence along a nubility:lad r
leading to millet nest's milt and dwelling, including
the same: thrice to VOW% Church thence along said
public road, Witting past the dwelling house of Morge
K. Moyer, lac:hiding the earnflq thence along said:toad
unUl it inter:oos the township line of North 3bilibeitn
township. inanding all the voters residing north of said
road. in the Varnahtp ofWest Bruniorlyr. afbresaid,;Shill
hereafter atall:generalandlepectal elections, as *so at
all elections bo judgesand inspectors, vote at the; same
time*,places Mid in the samebox with the voters of,the
borough of firiligsburg, In thecootity aforesaid. ;

3. The eleeers residing in that pertofWest Brutuiwig
.township, irtoand befugeut orthe followingdescribed
Hoe. shall bereettewat ail general, pectal and sleben:me Ifor judges andinspeeters, vote In the munic ztfzipt the
qualitledentore in the birougb of Port
house of S./impelBoyer, now °erupted' by A- D.
commentingat theriver Schtylkint at theroadie.the Ninigatkin Company, number
four, new occupied by John Lasb,lneludhig the OM;
Mints In a straight line to the house of .facob it
tnelculing tbiliame;•theaceto the hum of
gle, bow bectiided by Manassas _Menge, turban* tits
'same: tbeeinfto the term of John. Mall, new croctipted
by Lisurr'nlittiel, tweledleS the Iteetei thencetotbe
farm of the lOW of John Bond;' deceased,bow egerfileel
by Gouge Ilmigle, Whittling the same; theneo,to the
beide of the iffidolfTiottkiin,including theism@ ihemai
tett* farm OfileuryKetner, including theism; thence
tethelarm ofkinnuel.3lßler, Including the same; theme
,to the fortisillpsvatu liollAncluding the mime;
titmice to the-311n Paint mill, endtbedwellingbowies

belonging theeito, Owned by Preach-and Ittelmobjeactto
dinitthe ,thence toi the house O. GeorgeBeer; ex-
cluding the MineI:thence to thefarm of Charles SLOW:
Udall:2o4o=w *maim astraight lbw to tho amid
.boli at or no* the Berkseounte Up...,

Theef.l4tore bir,West grunsw* tasensitip notlinelti-
dedlathes/4Se bentataitee; willhold tholeatectims,at

pe'public bidiseof ilotepb Motburger, in said township.
b. The Wilms of the borough' ofPM ellnitta frrUl

holdntheir /chsiiStiona at theclicra OfA.D.- Sitimptis said
hero. .

eletterti tail win bold
the*el esttimead the bolus OfiloShtilikorortboithetwen
of illettranandrs

1:-.1 1WeIekkiii
.

coyote iii "%bet tbir
itioetioPe holteeetilebb,Yeeigerxtertnak##01 1armnivbco(01 11.61:finegrove; the'ideetara Of the
441Incidebliff

S, ,The eleetems Witenistowmaldpleill boldtheltehm-
i none at tlieloittoy crtNowtDel3lo,r,plr;litilim tow

- ;..14.4..1;t.t?

ME
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IMEI

SANINAN
STEAM PRINTING MICE

Itireist peassol tbsoPram*wearo mow missed
meatsJOBsadBOOK PZENTMO ot4mtry desodptlosr
at tbsWoo of flat Jfissi'Joursol„ebastot Buis It ems
be dos*stiugr temstotsbitslismatioltsktlessitftsseli s*

0010),*lialkavZ*WeBider% nee46.-
Mad la* Rix, Boat,

Artackszelyet"Pueif - 4 gm4.
Mtborsgr~adasnes Ow lOWof JOS TUB is
sterflidlefeMbusttsfotarsstlipeollosasabis seep

twaof Wlitttooksidw a. VIM “Prost

Ifferiobbisk. ilotogsyttetitell3ftitee4loll4wrswUi
gosrosboo outwork to be us nest Is any that tau be
tamed antistat dem PURIM IN coon dose

1

BINDIOLT. •

entry doontrticat sosiantittazodttoottad oat Mod to or
deratshortaottow

, •
-

11.!n toGerken:lug and deciding the case ,•

therefore I ',innt.willing to grant the rrn.thear die the other side. T was very
strongly irnpre&se.cl by the "'Foment that the
District Judge exceeded his authority in en-
ntrOlittiag aise anti that the'Supreme
*-= • of the State, has ,poilver,oa is habeas
corpus) to:disclukr.get the pripner especially
considering that this _conrt is one .of genera _

jurisdiction, 'and ' pint of $ government of
genead'powera; mthezestar-the District Court
bel°DP Ovver4lmat'4.litaited power 4and necessarily PlFta4Ps of the sext.lcharsc`ter: But this prvcalioti iiatiolyes cense-
quiticai sO'grave in 01801`f kill!: find grill-
age& so essential to With* attleri it not to..
be readily admitted.

This extract 'outthink calcgcto to .407reiy ‘atieiag_tmpression to the rearkr, thatJudge'l.owrie "felt the retie 'of le*" to be
JudgeKane-khat be had arrogated

to himself` Ingests' powent•and-abused his .
discraloatry boo, /OM fuller coa-
saltation rith his brethrerii.e. 'fellow feelingmade him wonderouskind' :towartla the Volt-
tical Federal functionary, and wakened his
affection fora citizen of hilt State-n prison, ,
under jiettsuch circumstances, and har dships,
as theWrit of Habeas Corpus, is legitimately
designed to relieve. " Prate/pies so essential
to political order," says the Judge, counter- '

balances all legalziOits euvolved'-and then
„

branchetkoff inn special plat uponthe " frail-
ties ofbunia,o nature,',' andconsequent liabi-
lity of men, cones and judges to err, and the
chances Of some persons, suffering unjustly
owing to these causes--itlFof which must be
endured, and sustained, indefence ofa certain .
indefinable " prin.:44e of local order," the
force and legal propn!ty of< which_ we are to-
tally unable to apprecate, 'in the connection
we find it

After this dissertation, tlte•Judge still falls
back upn the old rock of non-interference,
-with the decisions of Federal Courts, which
sums ui his " principled of local , orderer
Ulna : • '

In the ,name of the ordOr which werepre-
sent and; enforce, I decline any and every.
usurpation of .power or:;control over the
United states judiciary ; It being 'a system
collateral to ours, as complete andefficientin
its organ,ization, and as legitimate and final
an authOrity as anyother. :' . .

How arethe mighty falloll • •

sabbath
'ZONING LITANY.

Father, by thy tole indhower,
Coates spin the evening hour;
Ligfit has vanished, labsnr cease,
.Weary creatures rest In pewee. •
'Thou, whose genial dews distil

On the lowliest weed that grows,.
Father) guard our conch tram

Lull thy children torepaft
We to thee ourselves resign,
Let our latest thoughts be thine.
Saviour! to thy Father hearThisourfeeble evenlng:prayer;
Thou bast seen how ofti,, today,'

. We, Like sheep.' have goneastray ; •
Worldly thoughts, and thoughts of pride,

•Wishes to thy cross' still:no;
SecretWilts and undelerited,

Meet thy spirit pietving views; . .
Blessed Sariour! yet, through thee,
Prayahat these may pardoned be.
holy Spirit! breath of balm! •
Fall onus in evening's calm; . .
Vet awhile, before we sleep, • ,

We with thee will 'della keep,— ..

Lead us on tmr,idns to muse, ,
..' eke us truest penitence, ' , ,I.

Then the lave of God infuse, • • 17Breathing htimble confidants:
Melt our spirit, mould our will,—
Soften, strengthen, conSfortStill.
Incased ninny be near,
Through the home of 41111116111 drew, _.9 ,--

.49
When he.pafman is far, tYe more clearly present are;
Father. Son, ind Holy Ghost,

Watch o'er our didencelen head;
Let your angele, guardiank imat, .

Keep all evil from our ,

Till the flood of morning rPJS
Wake us to a song of praise.,

Tut Loan's Pasrga.-4 friend tells us an
anecdote of Booth, the gieat tragedian, which
we do not recollect to hiiye seen in print. It
occurred in the palmy days of 'his fame, be-
fore the sparkle of his great black eye-had
been dimmed by that bane of genius, strong
drink.

Booth and several friends had been invited
to dine with an old friend inBaltimore, of dis-
tinguished kindness, urbanity and piety. The
host, though disapproving of theatres :and
theatre going, had 12e=1 so much of Booth's
remarkable powers, that curiosity to see the
man had, in this instance, overcome his scru-
ples and prejudice. After the entertainment
was over, lamps lighted and- the company.
seated in the drawingroom, someone request-
ed Booth as a particularifavor, and one which
all present would doubtless appreciate, to reed'
the Lord'sPrayer. Booth expressed his wil-
lingness to-afford them this gratification- and
all eyes were turned expectantly upon

Booth rose slowly and reverently from' his.
chair. It was wonderful to watch the play Of
emotions that convulse& his countenance. He
became deathly pale, and his eyes turned
tremblingly upwards, were wet with tears. As
yet he had not spoken. ;' The silence could he
felt. It hecame absolutely painful, until at
last the spell was broken as if by an electric
shock, as his rich-tonedryoice. fromwhite lips,
syllabled forth, "OurFather ;rho art in Hea-
ven," &c., with a pathos: and fervid solemnity
that thrilled all hearts.:, He had finished.

The silence continued. Net a 'yoke was
heard or a muscle moved in his rapt audi-
ence, until, &Om aremote corner ofthe room,
a subdued sob was heard, and the old gentle-
man (their host) stepped forward with stream-•
ing eyes and tottering frame, and seized Booth
by the hand. .. •

"Sir," said he in broken accents, "you have
afforded me a pleasure'to which my whole fu-
ture life will feel grateful. lam an old man,
and every dayirom myboyhood to the present
time, I thought I had repeated the Lord's
Prayer, but I have never he4ditbefore, pe-
vett"

"You .are right," replied Booth ; "to read
that Prayer as it should be read, has cost tne
the severest study and ,labor for thirty years,
and I am far from being satisfied with my rem.
dering of thatwonderful production. Hardly
one person in ten thousand comprehends how
much beauty, tenderness and grandeur Can
be condensed in a space so small and in words
so Simple. That Prayer of itself sufficieotly
illustrates the truth of;.the Bible, and stamps
it with the seal of Divieity."
,giellilllTY BEGINS _T H 0 Stn"--As if ,the

proverb a vindication of the most Self-denyingbenevolence,vihen itis nothing more
than the miserable sophistry ofaselfish boat-.
Sdfishness begins at;;home;; and it is tide
which is often palmed upori the world for s'
kind of home charity. The ;man who refuses
a contribution for the heathen', world because
he beholds. needy ones in, his own neighbor-
hood, is not-Usually diitinguished for has gen-
erosity to them. It. its absurd," said a penu-
rious Christian profeasor belonging to this'
class, "to be sending:: money stirred, to; be
spent we know net ;how, when there is so
much Offering nearest home." "I will give-
five pounds to the E poOr at home, if you will
give' the same," said "he Christian to vishom
the aboveremark wasMade. "I did not-Mean
that," replier" the ,libend ulati ; "but if you
rout go from home, why go So far? Think
of the , miserable poor.of Ireland." "Iwill

I givebe pounds to the, poorOf Ireland, elm"
will the same ?I dos not, mean that,
either," was the reply; a, very fair illustration
of the real spirit of suphprofeuing Christians
as sleek to hide t sir slat urider the mantle,
"Charity begins at borne." ! .;

THE BistE.-7-„Godit Bible is the book for
all, justlikethe winos of heaven, and God's
sunlight and his Pure, water, tree for all;—;-
Goad for tbe prince--good for the petuitint,—.
It goal higherthan hitcsaaintellectcan melt.
It goes lower than human, slegradatipti: can
descentl, !cis an ocean for an'Edward#'6CChalmers ti swim in andto ' the Poor, igno;"
rturt cottager't is the "small rain from beaten.

Firrx THOUSAND OLLVLS IX, COIN itftras•
ilTr—Teo packstges;l purporting each tecon•
tem$2,000 gold*din, werereceived sitthe
SubTretisury °thee, in Wall street, ou Friday,
from the United Statteaandoffice at.Dubuquetlosta, *relish the 44*.iCaPTaPiess CariPa•
-PlAnateitd„ofbright, Cain tketaxes ciuitaluedonly litors:Of bulktiOilwinited' with sheet
Imill.."lUtuirusbiotareeeivad are precisely
eimilar :to the .ginuine bona rteeired tom
Dubuque, aud .inusti,have ,hceu made brill*
sa4l, ittaker• ,


